ENVIRONMENTAL EARTH SCIENCES MAJOR

Prerequisites

_____ Earth Sciences 1-9 exclusive of 7 (1 course) Term: _____

_____ Earth Sciences 40 Term: _____

_____ Chemistry 5 or 10 Term: _____

_____ Mathematics 3, 8, 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 23, 46 taken at Dartmouth (1 course) Term: _____

Requirements

_____ Earth Sciences 10-19 (1 course) Term: _____

_____ Field study: Must complete one of the following three options:

_____ Earth Sciences 45/46/47 (the Stretch)* Term: _____

_____ Any three of the following courses having significant field components:
EARS 33, EARS 38, EARS 52, EARS 58, EARS 59, EARS 71, or other course(s) approved by the Chair. None of these courses may also be used to satisfy another requirement for the Environmental Earth Sciences major.

_____ Term: _____

_____ Term: _____

_____ Term: _____

_____ Transfer credit from another geology field studies program (including disability-accessible programs). Note that such programs may transfer as only one or two course credits, in which case additional EARS courses numbered above 30 must be taken for a total course count of three. Requires permission of the Chair, which must be obtained prior to participating in the program.

_____ Earth Sciences 60-69 (1 course)

_____ Term: _____

(see other side)
_____ Earth Sciences 70-79 (1 course)

____________________________________________ Term: _____

_____ Two EARS courses numbered > 30, or courses above introductory level from other department (CHEM 63, ENGS 37, 41, 43, BIOL 53, ENV 25, 30, MATH 53, or other course as approved by Chair) (2 courses)

____________________________________________ Term: _____

____________________________________________ Term: _____

_____ Culminating experience (EARS 87, 88, or 89)

____________________________________________ Term: _____